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starters

roasted avocado nachos $13 Potato crisps, avocado, house beer cheese,
goat cheese, charred corn salsa, Anaheim chiles, coriander chutney, pickled onion
and pickled jalapeno

popcorn cauliflower $11 Crispy fried cauliflower, tossed in local red pepper sauce, 		
served with pickled carrots, and topped with Brush Creek blue cheese
repub fries $11 Extra crispy fries with our house BBQ spice, local red pepper sauce,
garlic aioli and Brush Creek blue cheese add a fried egg $1

himalayan sea salt pretzel $11 Warm, house-made pretzel, served with our beer

cheese sauce and beer mustard

(208) 457-3610 www.repub.pub
facebook.com/repub.pub

belly snacks $10 Cured and slow-cooked pork belly, crisp-fried and tossed in
maple powdered sugar, served with chili aioli and pickled ginger

Takeout: Noon-8PM Daily
mr. delivery / grubhub / doordash / ubereats

greens and kettle

= house specialty

add grilled or crispy chicken for $5

northwest salad $13/7 Roasted Beets, goat cheese, shaved red onion, baby spinach, toasted walnuts and huckleberry vinaigrette
grains & greens $13/7 Bibb lettuce, marinated grains, crispy lentils, marinated onions, pickled carrots and huckleberry vinaigrette
kale salad $12/7 Baby kale, pretzel croutons, garlic confit, shaved lemon zest, Reggiano cheese and creamy garlic dressing
republic chili $8 Best chili in Idaho! Our made from scratch house chili, topped with pork belly, coriander chutney and pickled onions
curry carrot soup $6 Curried carrots, pureed and topped with coconut cream and chili oil

sandwiches

the goods

served with choice of
seasoned fries – crispy sweet potato salad – quinoa
or, upgrade your side:
half salad ($3) – repub fries ($3) – garlic cheese fries ($2)

republic burger $13 Grilled WA Beef with house-made
American cheese, shaved onions, bibb lettuce, beer mustard and
Republic sauce, served on a brioche bun
brush creek blue burger $14 Grilled WA Beef with
Brush Creek blue cheese, garlic aioli, bacon chutney, bibb lettuce
and roasted tomato, served on a brioche bun
bacon monte cristo $14 Battered, then pan-fried grilled
cheese and applewood bacon sandwich on sourdough, with Dijon
and raspberry jam add a Fried Egg $1

republic mac and cheese $14 Twirly noodles tossed in our
creamy beer-cheddar cheese sauce, then topped with toasted bread
crumbs, shaved parm and garlic confit
		
get dirty mac, add $4: Add braised pork belly and Brush Creek
		
Blue Cheese mixed in, then topped with a fried egg
		
feeling chili? add $4: Top your mac with Republic Chili, cheddar
		
cheese, pickled jalapenos and pickled onion
chicken confit carnitas $18 Chicken slow cooked with
guajillo peppers, onions and spices. Served with classic mole sauce,
charred veggie salsa, marinated red onions, cilantro and warm tortillas
curry cauliflower tacos (3) $15 Grilled marinated
cauliflower atop warm corn tortillas, red pepper sauce, coriander
chutney slaw, yogurt sauce, cilantro, marinated red onion and pickled
jalapenos
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twice fried chicken sandwich $14 Extra crispy, doublefried chicken on a soft Hawaiian bun, served as your choice of either
Southern or Korean style...
		
southern style: Beer mustard, sweet pickles and house slaw
		
korean style: Korean honey butter, green apple kimchi,
		
pickled jalapeno, and garlic aioli

family dinners to go!
SPECIAL PRICING! MINIMUM OF 2 ORDERS PER ITEM

mac & cheese + salad + chili! $12 per person Mac & Cheese topped with pork belly, plus a Baby Kale Caesar Salad AND Repub Chili!
burger bundle $12 per person Choice of one burger type (Repub or Brush Creek Blue), plus fries or salad
twice fried chicken sandwiches $12 per person Choice of one sandwich type above, (Korean or Southern), plus fries or salad
chicken carnitas street tacos $15 per person Chicken slow cooked with guajillo peppers, onions and spices

manager Andrea Leveque chef Jesse Waldman sous chef Lucas Chavez
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kids meals $6

served with choice of small fries, applesauce or sweet potatoes

corn dogs on stix

grilled cheese sammich
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sup l!
cato go!
beer to go!
lowine
mac & cheese (no side)

small crispy fish plate

in post falls’ historic
1910 Samuel Young House

fried chicken plate

(208) 457-3610 www.repub.pub
facebook.com/repub.pub

sparking wine

local craft beers

Ask for our current selection of craft beers and ciders To Go!

Prosecco Ruffino, Italy $7
Pink Bubbles Ruffino Rose, Italy $7

Icicle Brewing Dark Persuasion German Chocolate Cake Stout
Crabbies Ginger Beer

white wine

Schilling Excelsior Imperial Cider

Townshend Sauv Blanc, Washington $6 / $24 bottle
Ryan Patrick Chardonnay, Washington $6 / $24 bottle
Sawtooth Pinos Gris, Idaho $7 / $28 bottle
Ryan Patrick Rose, Washington $7 / $28 bottle
Regio Moscato, California $7 / $28 bottle

Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Kokanee, Rainier, Michelob Ultra, Modelo

discounted
growler fills!
best price in post falls!

red wine

32oz $15

Ste Chapelle Love Idaho, Idaho $7 / $28 bottle

64oz $20

Barrel Press Red Blend, Washington $8 / $32 bottle
Saviah Cellars The Jack Cab Sauv, Washington $9 / $36 bottle
Townshend Purple Table Merlot Blend, Washington $8 / $32 bottle
King Estate Inscription Pinot Nior, Oregon $8 / $32
Deutsch Family, Cigar Zin, California $10 / $40 bottle
Casa Smith Sangiovese, Washington $11 / $44 bottle

soft drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer,

Marchesi del Salento Primitivo, Italy $7 $ $30 bottle (FEATURED

Iced Tea, Flavored Lemonades

sweets $7
porter chocolate brownie with salted caramel ice cream and fudge sauce
pumpkin donuts with spiced sweet cream and cider caramel dipping sauce
chai cheesecake with cranberry sauce
manager Andrea Leveque chef Jesse Waldman sous chef Lucas Chavez

